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TOO COLD FOR JEMS

Manager Comiskey's Big Peo-

ple Make An Easy Mark

of the Old Sport,

THE BOYS BADLY BEATEN.

Little Duffy Bangs the Leather About

and Makes a Home linn.

AKSOS'S TEAM DEFEATS THE BEDS.

Champion Trap Shooters Dave a Great
Time at Brnnot's Island.

DOMINICK McCAFFKEI IN TOWN.

Chicago (X.L.).... 6. . Cincinnati (K. I).. 5
Pittsburg (P. L.) 6..ChlcnBo (P. L.) 14

testebdat's attejtdaxce.
Players' League. i Sational League.

At Chicago. . . 1,831 At Chicago 200

rsrrnai. tzliqeasi to thb Disra.TfR.1
Chicago, May 6. Little Duffy was the big-

gest player on the Brotherhood diamond
He bit the ball lour times for nine bases. In

cluding a home run and a
three-bagge- r, scored a trio
of runs, and fielded his po-

sition admirably. A base on
balls was another point
Duffy gained from the
pitching of Galvin, who ap-

peared all out of sorts.
With the exception of Dar-

ling and Farrell the entire
Chicago team trod heavily
on the toes of "Gentle
Jeems." Dwyer, for the

bite StocEings, was much
more effective, and, notwith-
standing the fact that the
game was always safe, dis-

tributed only seven hits
among the opposing bats-

men. The borne team won
by a score of 11 to 6 in a contest that was far
superior to that ot the opening day.

IT WAS KOISY
throughout, and abounded in hits such as a
crowd might enthuse over on a warm day. Tho
weather was almost as frigid as on Monday,
and but for a bit of sunshine that failed to pene-
trate the icy atmosphere to any appreciable ex-

tent, the spectators would hare applauded
as shiveringly Galvin's arms refused to
limber up, and even his attempt to grow
heated during a dispute with Ryan failed
to bring on the desired warmth. Beckley. Vis-

iter and Kuehne only, of tbe Pittsburgh could
solve the curves of young
Dwyer, and the college student ton ered feet
above bis veteran companion in tbe box. The
White Stockings were "in it" at once with threo
runs secured after a deal of playing. Latham.
Ryan and Darling were given bases on balls,
the former being run out between first and sec-
ond. Duffy scored on wild throws by Carroll
and Corcoran, while Ryan and Comiskey came
home on the latter's steal and a wild pitch.
Darling was nipped at the plate.

WOK If THE F ECOKD.
The game was already on in the second. In

which the Chicagos added a
quartette. Bastian opened with a two-ba- bit,
followed by Dwyer's single. Latham's sacrifice
scored the shortstop, and Duffy stepped
beside Beckley on balls. Both counted when
Ryan pushed tbe sphere almost to the left
fence for three rousing bases. The blonde
fielder trotting in on COeil's single. Only one
man was out, but the fun was soon spoiled by
Carroll, who accomplished a double play unas-
sisted in touching O'Neil and Comiskey near
second, Dwyer and Latham scored in the third
on singles by tbe latter and Bastian and Duffy's
swipe for three stations. O'Neil's bate on balls
resulted in a tally in tbe next with tbe assist-
ance of his Captain and Farrell. Only Dwver
and Duffy scored in the fifth, but they sprinted
around ou a knockout blow that took tho
breath from tbe 1,500 spectators. It was Duffy's
smash on the juggler that sent the hapless ball
within ten feet ot the carriage line. It was

A CLEAN HOME BUS
with the ball never out or sight. The two last
runs were made in the eighth with a base on
balls for O'Keil and wild throws in succession
by Corcoran and Carroll that i lade Latbain
weep. Toe Pittsbnrgs' first mark was chalked
up by Corcoran in the second on a clean bit,
Robinson's base on balls andHanlon's sacrifice.
Visner's pretty three baser past Ryan in the
fourth, together with Robinson's base on balls
and a throw over Comiskev's head byDwver,
and Bastian's fumble added two. Beckley
scored in the second on double bits by himself
aud Kuehne. In the eighth the visltois pock-
eted another brace of counters through Fields
and Robinson on a passed balk gratis bases to
tbe latter and Galrin and Hanlon's single. In
the other inning tbe Pittsbnrgs had only one
chance when in tbe finish, with two men out,
Carroll secured a lead on Latham's overthrow
to first, and Beckley sent a to-bas- e screamer
along the right foul line. But both expired on
the bags when Fields struck out. Tener and
Baldwin will pitch to morrow. Ihe score:

CHICAGO. R B F A E PITTSBURG. R B P A E

Latham, 3.. 1 2 1 1 H anion, m 0 1 1
Dully, r. .. 3 4 3 0 Vkncr, r.., 1 1 1
Ryan. m... 2 11 1 Carroll, c 0 0 6
0'eil. L.. 2 1 1 C betkley. 1., 1 2 14
Comiskey, 1. 2 2 n OlHelds. I..., 1 1 1
Darling. I... 0 0 1 Kuehne. 3 .. 0 1 1
Farrell, c. .. 0 0 5 0 oorcoran, s. 1 1 2
Bastian. s... 12 1 I ttoblnson, 2. 2 0 1
Dwyer, p.... 3 2 1 1 Galrin, p... 0 0 0

Totals 14 14 27 16 4 Totals., t T 27 15 4

Chicago 3 4 2 12 0 0 2 14

Plttsourg 0 11200020-- 6
SUMMARY Earned runs Chicago, 6; Pittsburg,

1. Home run Duffy. Three-bas- e hits Ryan,
Dnffy and Vlsner. Two-os- e hits Becklev, 2:
Kuehne and Bastian. Stolen bases Carroll and
Comiskey. ilrst base on balU By Dwver, 6; by
tialvln, 6. Hit by pitched ball Comiskey and
O'AelL Wild pitch Oalvin Struck ut-l!y

Dwyer. 2. by Ualvln, L Double plays Carroll,
unassisted. Time 2 hours. Umpires Matthews
and Gunning.

Players' Lpncae Record.
W. L. Pc W. Pc.

Boston 6 Pittsburg. . 6 .500
Chicago ..... 7 .636 I'hlla .. .VO
Buffalo 5 .506 New York .3G4
Brooklyn.. . 6 .545 Cleveland. .300

DIEECTOE LEMOITS EACY TALK.

He Given n Few Interesting Pointers About
lie P. L. Club.

Regarding the report that the local Players'
Leagne club officials propose applying for an In-

junction agalust George Miller, Director M. B.
Lemon said last evening:

"There is nothing in the report whatever. We
are not suing anybody and don't Intend to. AVe
dou'twant Miller, and anybodv who gets him Is
welcome to him. Wbatwe are'dolng now is try-
ing to get the clnb to play good hall, and I think
the bsys will do it Our reduction or admission
fees Is going to be a success, because it is a popu-
lar roo e. and when the club returns home it will
be seen on what side public sympathy's. Oh, no:
we don't want to bother anybody. Our only aim
is to give the public good and honest ball and
we'll do that Just as sure as we live."

Vetoed Again br Rain.
Sew Yonit, May 6. Tho following ball games

were postponed on account of wet crounds:
Players' League Boston at Brooklyn and ew
lork at Philadelphia. National league New
York at Brooklyn and Boston at Philadelphia.
American Ass'Jcla'tlon Athletic at Brooklyn,
Louisville at Toledo. Plajcrs, Bunalo at Cleve-
land. National Pittsburg at Cleveland.

Cbicngo, 6 Cincinnati, S.
Chicago, May 6. Chicago National League

team pulled tbe game out of tbe fire in tbe
ninth inning this afternoon, by Mullane's error
off Bums' short bit to third. Wilicot stealing
home with the winning run. Tbe game through-
out was very loosely played, Chicago having
five errors to their credit in the first inning.
Jlarr, by his error, and Foreman, by bases on
ball, in the third also helped Chicago to win.
Coi-nej'- s work with tbe stick and Wilmot's at
center were tbe features of the game. Attend-
ance 290. Score:

CHICAGO, b n P A EICI.N'C'XaTI. b b a e
Cooney. e... 1 4 2 5 l.McPhpe, 2... 10 3 0 0
Carroll. I.... 113 0 o'Marr, r 112 2 2
Wllmot. m.. 1 0 3 0 v Holllday. in. 0 1 4 1 0

Anson. 1.... 0 0 9 0 0 Beard, s 0 1110Andrews, r. 1 1 0 1 o'luillv, 1 2 2 4 2 0
Burns. 3..... 1 13 4 2, Knight. 1.... 0 110 0
("Brlen. .. C 1 3 0 2lMulfane, 2.. 1 13 2 1

tsulllvan. p.. 0 0 0 7 0 Baldwin, c. 0 1 6 1 0
Klttridge, c 1 1 4 1 0j Foreman, p. 0 0 1 4 1

Totals.....! 10 27 18 ,s Totals 1 8 2311 4

' n ri rn nnn .lii-aiitnii- ,-

Chlcaeo 0 0 4 0 0 10 0 1- -8
Cincinnati 1 2 10 10 0 0 0- -S

SUJIMART Earned runs Chicago, S; Cincin-
nati, 3. Two-ba- hlu Cooncy and O'Brien.
Three-ba- se hlts-Ma- rr, Itellly. First base on
balls Off Foreman, 8; off bnlllvan, 4. btrnck
ont By Foreman, 2; by Sullivan, 3. Passed balls

Klttrldgc. Time, Umpire Zacharlas.

National League Record.
IV. L. Fe. I W, . L. Pc

ITilla 7 .700 Pittsburg .... s ft .500
Chicago 7 .636 Boston 6 6 .600
llrooklyn .... 7 .683 Cleveland... 4 6 .0Cincinnati... 6 .MSew York.... 2 10 .107

Atlncbed tbe Old Ball Ground..
A constable from Alderman Monasters' offlci

levied an attachment on Recreation Park yester-
day for unpaid rent. The amount is about HOuO,
which. It is claimed, was due for last year. The
park Is part of the Denny estate. Alderman

thinks the money is 6ure. and is of opin-
ion that its has been due to neglect.

President Mmlck was questioned regarding the
matter last evening, and he said that be couldn't
understand it. "He paid our rent In full last

car, and 11.000 were due on April 1, but no bill
has been presented for that yet. We have the re-
ceipts for last year's payments."

Local N. L. Clnb Affair.
Interesting changes are being made In the local

--National League team. Paul Hlncs has been
given a rest and Hecker will play first base. Pani
has been a little off on account or a bad arm but
as soon as it is all right be will rejoin the club
and play in the outneld. loungman has also
come home and Catcher Berger left the city last
night to Join the club in Cleveland.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Syracuse-St- ars
0 00800000 3

Jtochester. 0 200000002tjCMMABT Base hits. Mars. 9; Rochester. S.
Batteries. Keefe and Brlggs. Fitzgerald and

Krrors, btars, 2; Rochester, 3.
AtColumbus

bt. Louis 1 010021007Columbus 0 000000000summary Batteries Ramsey and Earle, fcaston
annBligh, Ford and Doyle. Base hits. Colnmbm,
1; bt. Louts, 8. Errors. Columbus, 1; bt. Louis, 4.

Association Record.
W. L.rc W. L. Pc

Rochester... 10 5 .t7 Syncnse.... 6 7 ,iei
bt-- Lonls.... 10 S .667 Columbus... 5 9 .357
Louisville... 9 5 .43 Toledo 4 9 .303
Athletic... 7 i .5S3 Brooklyn... 3 10 .31

Ball Games.
National LEAGUE Pittsburg at Cleveland;

Cincinnati at Chicago; liewYorkat Brooklyn;
Boston at Philadelphia.

Players' LEAOUE-Pittsb- urg at Chicago: Buf-
falo at Cleveland; Boston at Brooklyn; ewxork
at Philadelphia.

American ASSOCIATION Rochester at Syra-
cuse: Athletic at Brooklyn; Louisville at Toledo;
St. Louis at Columbus.

Tri-Sta- te LEAGDE-Dayt- on at SIcKeesport;
Springfield at Wheeling; Mansfield at Youngs-tow- n:

Canton at Akron.

TRI-STA- LEAGUE.

The Daytoss Defeat the RIcKeesport In n
Well. Played Game.

SPECIAL TELEOB-A- TO TUB DIBFATCrt.l
HcriEESrOKT, May 6. McKeesport and Dayton

played a great game here y, although the
crowd was small on account of the cold weather.
Baker, who pitched the first two Innings for the
home team, had a very sore arm when he started
and had to retire after the second inning, Plnm-m- er

taking his place, and pitching a wonderful
game from that to the finish, only allowing the
Davton sluggers one hit in tbe seven innings.

Stapleton pitched a fine game for the Daytons
and only allowed the home team three hits and they
were made after two men were out each time.
McKeesport made her only run in tbe ninth in-

ning by bhoupe getting first on Burke's error and
second on a life and scored on a bit to left by
Voss.

Dayton got their three runs in the second on a
base on bills, a batter hit bra pitched ball and a

er and a single. The Davtons are the
best club that has vet been here and they play ball
from start to finish. They have some great
coachers. The came clubs play and
Thursday. The score:
M'KEKSP'ItT.B B r A K DAYTON. K B r A

Lancer, m... 0 Gans, m. ... 0 I 1
Lcamon, 1.0 llilams, r. 0 0 1

bhonpe, 2.... 1 Miles, 3 0 1 2
Miller, s 0 Randall. 1... 1 0 0
Voss.1. 0 Lvons, 2..... 1 1 8
Jahns, 3 .... 0 Brewer. 3. .. 1 0 2
Provlns. r . 0 Burke, 1 0 0 11
Baker, p. . . 0 btapelton. n. 0 1 0

alton, c 0 behrt, c. .. 0 0 2
Plutnmer, p. 0
Cote, c 0 Totals. .3 4 27 14 2

Totals 1 3 24 11 1

McKeesport 0 0C00000 1 1
Davton 0300000003bOMMAKY Two-bse- Mles.:Bases on balls-Bi- ker.

Plummer. btanlcton. btruckout Baker.l:
Plummer. 4: btapelton,!. Double plays Miller,
clivujji: auu .use, oiApcuii, ujuii, auu ajiiiac.
lilt by pitcher Baker, btapelton. stolen bse6
i.anccr, imams, itanaau ana ctapeuon. &acri
flee hit Shoupe. Time, ISO. Umpire England,

Mansfield, 15 Yonngntown, 3.
Youngstowx, O., May6. The Mansfields had

a walkover with the home team, outplaying them
at nearly every point, bcore:
Mansfield 1 12 4 0 7 0 0 15
lonngstOK-- 0 0010100 02summary Base nits. Mansfield, 12; Youngs-tow- n,

7. Errors Mansfield. 2: Youngstown. U.
Earned runs Youngstonn. 1: Mansfield, 1. lts

Porter, 2. Dale, McMlllrn. Bases stolen
Porter, Parker, lltzslmmons, Plock, 2: Dale.

Hit by pitcher Flack, Fllzsimmons Bases on
nans Dotv, o: uieve, 4. balls Cody, 2.
Struck out By Doty, S; by Clere, 6. Time
2:00. Umplre-Hl- ll.

Wheeling, 2 bprlnafleld, O.
Wheeling, May 5.

Wheeling 0 10 0 0 0 1 0- -2fcprlnceld 00 0' 0000 0- -0
SUMMARY Base hits Wheeling. 5; Springfield,

9. Lrrors Wheeling. 1; Springfield, Lamed
runs heeling, 2. Batteries heeling. Sawyer
and Lytle, Springfield, bcneible and Mackcy.

Caught on a Fly.
rSPECIAI. TEXEOHAM TO THE DISPATCH

xouyoSTOWTJ. May 6. Richard Allen, who his
been playing catcher with the Youngstowns, was
released to-d- ana arrested by Sheriff Latimer,
who took him to Jefferson, O. Allen was en-
gaged in a fiebt some time aco at Conncaut and
was fined S79, which Allen agreed to pay in In-
stallments. Falling to complvwllh tbe agree-
ment, he was again ntaced under arrest to-d-

and taken to Jefierson Jail.

Baseball ISotes.
Axsox's team is putting up a great game.
SECRETARY bCANDRETT's brother is very 111.

Bkbgeb may catch in the Cleveland game to-
day.

Tom BROWN is not doing much hatting for the
Bostons. 1

It was evidently sot old Galvin's day yesterday.
He'll get there.

Eastern baseball cranks are urging Buck
Kwlng to brace up.

There Is a letter at this office for Manager Long,
of the Our Boys club.

Rain Is the great knocker-ou- t; It can knock all
the teams out in a day.

Secretary Tener may have better luck to-d-

than Ualvln had yesterday.
FbidCabholl Is a long time about getting

down to bis old-ti- slugging form.
Paul, Hines is a little Indignant at his being

gl- - en a rest. Paul Is an earnestplayer.
THE Standards will play the Tarentum team on

Saturdav. Lotjner will pitch and Dodds will catch
for the Standards.

THE.T, Becklcvs have orranized and want to
tilav the Ed Hanions or J. Galvlns. Address John
Sweeny, 8 Boyd street.

Ik ten games the New ork League team has
made 79 bace hits and 30 errors. The Brotherhood
team has made 93 hits and 45 errors.

Joyce Is becoming one of the sluggers of the
Brooklyn (P. L.) team. When he hits the ball it
travels fast. Then he is a capital base runner.

THE Carry University nine defeated the Holy
Ghost College team yesterday at 'Cycle Park bv
lb too. xne victors want to piay any local college
nine.

President Day says that the League has not
called a meeting tor any purpose, and, that so far
as he knows, there Is no more on root to change
the League schedule.

Radbourn had the rulks yesterday to an alarm-
ing extent lo give the spectators an impression
that he was disgusted he simply tossed the ball
over the plate Aew Io k Sun.

"1 he Primary and Secondary nines or the
Electric Company played a very inter-

esting game, or ball on Saturday, bcore Prim-
ary. 7: becondary. 54. The reatures of the game
w ere the fielding and batting of Rltter.

IT Is rumored in Pittsburg that the main cause
or the reduction In rates was tbe anxiety or tbe
Pittsburg Players' club to lift tbe mortgage on Its a
grand stand, which. It Is Is held by New
i ork parties. It was thought the quarter reduc-
tion would boom the Attendance to snch an extent
that the debt would soon be extinguished. Aeu
lortStar.

A NEW point has been raised for the Players'
League magnates to decide. Under tbe rules the
vlsltlngclub receives half of the gate and grand
stand receipts. One of the games last week at
Eastern Park between tbe Brooklyn and Itcw

ork clnba was stopped by rain alter tbe first in-
ning. Rain checks were given out to the specta-
tors for admission to the grounds another day,
but no grand stand checks were distributed.
There were about file In receipts In the grand
staLd. and the Jew lorks claimed the hall of that
amount. It was not allowed. Tho matter will be
referred to the League for a decision. hew York
Sun.

A DiEFATcn from Baltimore tars: Left Fielder
Sommer. of the Cleveland League club, has been
released and arrived homo Sommer
stated that he was badly treated in Cleveland by
Manager bchmelz, who released him last Thurs-
day, soon after tbe game with tbe Cincinnati
The only excuse he gave him was that lie bad
played indifferently. Sommer, on the other band,
says he is positive that his release was caused to
reduce expenses and to make room for Gilts, who
bas a three-ye- ar contract. He says the club Is

playing to small crowds and is losing money. He
plaved in nine games, and the contest
on Thursday was his only bad one.

Speaking of the money that the Cleveland
club made last summer. President Frank Kobi-so- n

made the statement one day last week that
every cent of proflt made by the cluD was during
the week orJuly 4. Prior to that time the club's
receipts were greater than the expenditures, but
the surnlus was used in paying back the price or
the Detroit franchise. In the week of July 4 it
seemed as though fortune had at last deigned to
mile upon the Forest City. By a wonderful good

streak ot luck the light was at fever heat, Boston
being only a few games ahead and Cleveland
crowding it hard for first place. Theenormons
attendance of all the Boston games Just about
represented Cleveland's profits for tho season.
Cleveland Leader.

The Boston Players' League club outfield is
about the strongest in tbe country. In fielding
Stovcy, Johnston and Richardson cannot be
beaten. Each covers a vast territory of ground,
and no outfield ever gotten together could beat
this trio in throwing, thongh in Griffin. Fogarty
and Wood the Philadelphia club has three of the
best throwers In the business, and these three
men can cover about as much ground as any out-
field In tbe country. Bnt the Boston outfield has
another point In its favor, in that It is the

them, save probably tbe
Chicagos Duffy, Ryan and O'Nell. The latter
outfield, however, does not cover the ground In
fielding that Boston and Philadelphia outfields
do, and one thing more in Boston's favor is that
Stover, Johnston and Richardson are also fine
base runners. Philadelphia Ledger.

SOME GEEAT SHOOTING.

Champion Trap Sbota Havo a Big Time nt
Brnnot's Island.

Probably the greatest trap shooting event that
has taken place in Pennsylvania was commenced
yesterday at Brnnot's Island. It was the two
days' shooting tournament promoted by Messrs.
K. E. Bhaner, Crow, Richardson, Davison and C.
M. Bostetter, of this city. When it Is stated that
9,000 clay birds were used In yesterday's contest
the public will be able to form an idea or tbe sig-

nificance of the event. Such famous sholB as
Helkes, Wolsten, Croft and Miller were present,
and they all declared that it exceeded anything of
the kind in which they have taken part- - In one
match alone there were no less than 57 entries.
This, indeed, is remarkable, and places the tour-
nament among the most important in tbe country.
The promoters deserve all credit for the excellent
arrangements and the gigantic scale on which the
tournament is held.

Ihere was no rainfall, but the atmosphere was
too dark for real first-cla- ss shooting. The cham-
pions were a little behind their records In conse-
quence, but the contests wereall good, despite tbe
weather. The score shows how close every match
was contested. There were about 500 people pres-
ent, and doubtless if the weather Is good to-d-

there will be a much larger attendance. Follow-
ing were the result:First match, 21 entries, 12 birds, entrance fl
First money, divided, Messrs. Wolstencroft.
E. Tulley, Helkes, Richardson and E E. Shaner,
12 each; second money, 11 each, divided. Court-
ney. Krueger and Wamnler; third money, T.
Tulley, 10: fourth money, button. 9.

Second match, 23 entries, entrance f l 50, 12 birds
First money. Courtney, 12: second raonev. di-

vided by Helkes, 11; Arden A. King. Kelsey
Brown and Sutton. 11 each: third money, divided
yb Krueger, Hoffman. Miller and Richardson, 10
each; fourth money, Wolstencroft, 9

Third match, 32 entries, fi entrance. 18 birds-Fi- rst
money, wolstencroft, IS: second money, di-

vided by Hunter and Krueger, 17 each: third
money, divided by Courtney and Helkes. 16 each;
fourth money, divided by Richardson and Levis,
IS each.

Fourth match, 34 entries, 6 singles and 3 pairs,
entrance SI SO rlrst monev. Levis 12: secondmoney, divided bv Farmer and Kelsey, 10 each;
third monev. divided hv HIpLnn and Cmtr OdicJi!
fourth money, divided by Krueger and Brown, 8
each.

Firth match. 57 entries at 12 birds, entrance
1 lrst money, E. Tullv, 12 strays. 34 20;

second money, divided by Wolstencrolt. Krueger,
Dlppold. Craole, Cochran, S. bhaner and Fry.
each 11 out or 12, p5 Si: third money, divided by
Levis, Williams, Kelsey. Brown, Cundall and
Ges, each 10 out of 12, 17 10: fourth money, Hoff-
man , S55.

Sixth match. 44 entries, 18 birds, 3 entrance-Fi- rst
money divided by Wolstencroft. Miller,

Richardson, Hoffman, Arden, Brown and R. E.
bhaner. 16 each; second money dlvldel by Helkes.
Courtnev, Krueger and E. Tulley, 15 each: third
money divided by A. King. Levis, Ges. McPher-so- n,

14 each: fourth money divided byMcKnlght
and Mack, II each.

Seventh match, 42 entries, 6 singles and 3 pairs,
entrance 50 First money. Crow and Heikes, 11
each: second nioney.dlvlded, olstencroft, Levis,
Richardson and Island, 10 each: third money,
divided, n llilams, Ues. Rickey, Dlppold, Hoff-
man, Courtney and Gamble, 9 each; fourth money,
Kelsey. 8.

Eighth match, 47 entries at 12 birds, entrance 1

First money, divided, Helkes. Courtney, Krueeer,
12 each; second money, Wolstencroft, 11; third
raonev, divided, Richardson, Brown, A. King,
Miller and Arden, lOeach: rourth money.dlvided,
Penrose, Pierce, Prell. Crable, Barber, button, T.
Tulley, Cundall and Balrd, 9 each.

JTCAFFEEY IN T0WB".

The Well-Kno- Pa glllst States His Opinion

of James Corbett.
Domlnick McCaffrey, the n pugilist,

is in the city on a visit to his parents. His mother
Is seriously III at the family residence on Small-ma- n

street, and Domlnick was telegraphed for to
come home at once. She was much Improved yes-

terday, however.
Domlnick hadn't much to say about pugilistic

affairs yesterday. He has nermanently retired
from the business, and expects to do well in
another and nobler line of life. During a con-

versation with the writer regarding his encounter
with J. J. Corbett, Domlnick said: "I make no
excuses. Corbett is a better boxer than I am
simply because he has such tremendous physical
advantages. He Is 5 Inches taller and about 30

heavier. I know as much as he does about
oxlng, but I cannot get near enough to him be-

cause of his superior reach. He Is a big. athletic
young fellow and as active as anybody. He is of
the NedO'Baldwln type. To give vou an Idea of his
superiority of reach over me he can stand and
place out giorc between my eyes and blind me
and keeping striding away with the other. Of
course lhit hlin very often In our contest but I
could not get close enough to do any good. He Is
li first man who has beaten me in boxing and 1

.uuays said that as soon as 1 was bested in boxing
I would retire.

"1 think Corbett will make a good fighter, butl
wouldn't like to be too sure or It until be is tried.
1 am Inclined to think that he Is a game man and
anybody who noes against him will meet a tartar.
Jackson is a man or his build and may be Corbett' s
superior. I would not be surprised to see Jack-
son defeat Sullivan it they meet."

McCaffrey will probably remain in toe city nntll
Saturday.

Winners nt Elizabeth.
Elizabeth, N. J., May 6. The rain came

down in torrents this morning and the track was
aseaot mud. It cleared slightly by tbe time tbe
first race was called, sprinkling at Intervals. Re-

sults :

First race, five furlongs Civil Service first,
Young Duke second. Sorrento third. Time, 1:05.

Second race, six rnrlougs Lee Christy first;
ban Jose second. Foreigner third. Time, 1:21.

Third race, six rurlongs bhot Over first: Mat-ti- e
Looram second. Puzzle third. Time. 1:20.

Fourth race, six furlougs bouvenlr first. Rosa
second, Lakewood third. Time, !:I9!4.

Fifth race, one mile and a quarter Eon first,
Badgesecond, Gray Dawn third, lime, 2:144.

blxth raee, ot a mile Young Grace
first. Terrifier second, Kitty B third. Time, 1:05.

Seventh race, one mile Quesal first, Sparling
second. King Volt third. Time. Iil9lt.

Interesting to Oarsmen.
The following commnnlcatlon was received at

this office yesterday Irom bt. Louis;
Sporting Editor of The Dispatch:

It mav be of Interest to the oarsmen of your city
to know that the first regatta will be held here on
June 8. Events will be a two mile straight away
for four-oare- d shells, open to all. and a half-mi- le

single shell race for Juniors. The prize for the
four-oare- d will be a new foar-oarc- d Bergman shell
to order to the winning crew, and gold and silver
medals to the winners or the balf-mll- c single.

Tbe object or this regatta is. to advance and en-
courage boating and to make It a success. The
undertakers will pay thecxpenscs of outsldecrews
to bt-- Louis. Entries may be made with the John
C. Mevers Sporting Goods Company, of this city,
who will also furnish further particulars if
wanted.

Opening; Dny'nt Lexington.
Lexington, KT May 6 The opening day of

the spring meeting of the Kentucky Association
was well attended, tbe weather clear and cool and
the track in fair condition.

First race, one mile Ballyhoo first, Palisade
second, Catalpa third. Time, 1:47,

becond race, one mile and seveuty yards Cast-
away first. Spectator second, Silver King third,
lime,

Third race, mile and a quarter Fannie first,
Huntress second, Meadow Brook third. Time,
2:14.

Fourth race, of a mile-Ha- rry

Smith first. Sir Planet second, Little Phil third.
Time. 1:00.

A Ten-Doll- ar Champion.
ISPECIAL TELEG'IAM TO THE DISPATCn.1

Canton, May 6. DoixevSecse, of this clty.and
Charles T. Beck, or Beach City, rought a

contest with bare knuckles In Smith's
grove, west or towu, last night for SIO a side.
Over 200 spectators were present to witness the
affair. Three rounds wire fougbt, "?eese being
declared the winner, bcvcral hundred dollars
changed hands on tne result. Seese will now Is-

sue a challenge to fight any man in the county to
finish for S200.

Dncun Mnn Articles.
The backers of Mike Dugan were at this office

last evening, and in his behalf signed articles for
him to flght'addyMeBrlde ten ronuds. Queens-berr- y

rules, with two-oun- gloves for 3250 a side,
the winner to take the stakes and 7o per cent of
the receipts, and tbe loser 25 per cent of the re-
ceipts. The contest Is to take place on May 24 at
some location near Pittsburg. 'Ihe articles were
forwarded to McBrlde's backer last evening.

Fan for hwiminrrft.
There was plenty of fun at the new natatorlum

on Duguesne way yesterday afternoon. A free
matinee was given and the large tank was well
filled with tepid salt water. A large number of
local swimmers bad a royal time. The building,
which Is "magnificently fitted up Inside, will be
formally opened on the 15th Inst,, when general
contests will take place. Yesterday Prof.

gave exhibitions in about 20 different styles
of swimming.

English Racing;.
London, Mays. This was the first day of the

Chester May meeting. The race for the Mostyn

ld plate of 400 soveretrns, winning
penalties and maiden and breeding allowances,
five furlongs, was won by a head by,the Duke ofWestminster's chestnut colt Orinoco; Lord Kent--
even's chestnut filly Abunat was second: Mr E.- -

1.,- - .11. ...xnvn--- n .1.1- -. -a. E,.ji o ,uciuut nit jj.ivutunu tuiTQ. xherBwere six startes.
New Ofucern Elected.

Tbe following officers have been elected for the
ensuing year by the WUklnsbnrg Athletic t,

B. W. Carskaddon; First Vice Preall
dent, Dr Stephen; Second Vice President, O. P.
Brown; Treasurer, 8. Rider: Secretary, J. v iinl
Ion; Board of Directors, I. M. Mitchell, B. A. Vin-
cent, 3. H. Moore, J. McMabon, L. K. St. Clair
and S. Howard Jackson.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incident! of n Dor In Two Cities Condensed
for KciTdr Rending.

Adam Moushardt, an employe at Car-
negie's Twenty-nint- h street mill, was arrested
yesterday and bold for a hearing on charges of
assault and battery, suretv of the peace and
neglect of bis children. Theresa Monsbardt,
Adam's wife, prosecutes in the first two
charges, while Superintendent Dean, of the
Anti-Cruel- Society, prosecutes in the third.
Motishardt lives in Mill vale, and has been "go-
ing it" lately.

The President of Monongahela College de-

sires to have tbe college oratorical contest,
which takes place in Carnegie Hall on May SO,

include Wood JI. Carr, of Uniontown, a dele-
gate from the college. The matter has been
been referred to tbe Western University,

The Allegheny Finance Committee met last
night, but nothing but routine business was
done. A loan of $00,000. or transfer, was made
to the City Treasurer.to tide the city over until
tho revenues from taxes begin to come in in
June to meet the expense.

The Executivo Committee of the Scotch-Iris- h

Convention Committee of Management
will hold a conference with Mayor Gourley at
his office this morning in relation to tbe ar-
rangements for the entertainment of visitors.

Secretary J. B. Griggs and Physical Di-

rector A, G. Studer, of the Y. M. C. A., left
yesterday to attend the International Confer-
ence of Secretaries being held tbis week in
Nashville.

The managers of the Home for Incurables
held their regular meeting yesterday afternoon
in tbe Y. M. C. A. parlors. Only routine busi-
ness was under consideration.

JonN Laffey, 153 West Carson street, and
John Clark, Windom street, were on the Twenty-ei-

ghth ward police docket last night for
illegal liquor selling.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Indian Association will be held on
Thnrsday afternoon at i'J Stockton avenue, Al-
legheny.

The directors of tho Humane Society at
their regular weekly mooting yesterday trans-
acted only routine business.

8H0BT STORIES AND LONG

All Condensed Into Brief Pnrngrnphs for the
Hasty Reader.

One thousand five hundred and forty-seve- n

immigrants arrived in New York yesterday.
The Legislature has determined there shall

be female factory inspectors In New York
State.

Officials of the Montgomery National
Bank, Norristown, say that institution is all
right. No new developments In the affairs ot
the Trust Company.

President Caritot has signed a decree
completing tbe organization of the general
staff of the army, and appointing General
Miribel chief of staff.

A LARGE quantity of war material has been
shipned to the Portuguese colony.Mossamedes,
in South Africa, where the Portuguese, who
are supported bv the natives, are having con-
flicts with Nomads.

The German Ambassador, Von Badowltz,
pas threatened to resign unless the Sultan in-

sists upon another trial in the case of four
Turkish soldiers who were recently acquitted
on the charge of maltreating a German sailor
whom thev bad arrested.

Captain Schmidt, of the Russian navy,
who was charged with preparing plans of the
Cronstadt Fortress for the German Govern-
ment, has been liberated in the absence of suf-
ficient evidence to convict him. He bas been
dismissed from the service, however, as the of-
ficials are morally convinced of his guilt.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Some Who Travel. Some Who Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

Coffrotb, of Somerset,
is registered at the Anderson. Mr. Coffrotb is
employed as counsel to defend several counter-
feiters who will be tried at tbis term of the
United StateB Court.

Major Sam Hazlitt, of Washington,
went East last evening on private business.
He says the people of his connty are not tak-
ing much interest in the fight for the Gov-
ernorship.

Carl Brandt, a young Austrian, is at
tbe, Scblosser. Mr. Brandt is making a tour
of the world, and stopped here to see some of
the mills.

Elected Its Directors.
The Konongahelt Water Company held

its annual meeting of stockholders yester-
day, and elected the following directors:
M. "W. 'Watson, B. P. Jones, Jacob Hen-ric- i,

T. B. Atterbury, Daniel McKee, John
Moorhead, Jr., Joseph C. "Walter, John H.
Dalzeli, C. J. Schultz. The attendance was
small, and no business was done except the
reading and approving of the reports.

A BInn tn Guard Allegheny Cars.
Henry Kalmyer, who served as night

turnkey in the Allegheny lockup under or

Pearson, and was appointed as a sub
by Mayor Wyman, was yesterday appointed
by the Mayor as special officer at the corner
ot Ohio and Federal streets. His duty will
be to try and prevent accidents by electric
cars.

J. IT. Grable Cnptnred.
J. H. Grable, charged with the larceny of

funds advanced ou tbe Southside Ent erprue
by Miss Higgs, was captured yesterdav in
East Liverpool and brought to the city by
Detective Carrigan. In default of bail he
was committed to jail awaiting trial 'Mon-
day. His little son was taken care of by
friends in Allegheny.

The Interrogation Clnb Sleeting.
Tbe Interrogation Club held its regular

monthly meeting at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel yesterday. It'is composed chiefly of
ministers who spend several hours together
asking and answering miscellaneous ques
tions, xney always wind up tne gathering
with a feast and ttiey did so yesterday.

A strike for Prolecllon.
The men employed at making the Govern-

ment building fireproof went out on a strike
for protection on Monday. A few davs ago
a barrow load of bricks fell from the top
floor and injured a man. Superintendent
Malonc put boards over each floor, and the
men returned to work yesterday.

Ice.
The Bruce Crystal Ice Co. have secured

a supply of heavy ice of the finest quality
offered to this market. Specially early and
reliable-delive- ry to private trade; we ob-

serve their rates to be tbe most reasonable
offered. Order cards will immediately be
distributed on intended routes.

What Man
Would hesitate to buy a new suit of clothes
if he knew he could save from $S to 515 on
his purchase? Yet that's what we save you
during our great sacrifice sale ol men's fine
suits. Garments always sold for fl&yS20
and $24 now are marked S10 and $12.

P. C. C. C, opp the Court House.

Do You Knowf
The finest lady's shoe that can be bought

for 2 in patent leather tip, opera and commo-

n-sense are sold by G. D. Simen, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny. ws

Ladies' dresses of the finest kind cleaned
without ripping, by our French dry process.

Pfeifer's, 443 Smithfield St.:
Tel. 12C4. 100 Federal st., Allegheny.

Men's medium weight underwear at
James H. Aikcu & Co.'s, 100 Filth ave.

DIED--n

COLEMAN At the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dr. Huntington. 63 Wylie avenue.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kieb Coleman, in the 62a
year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. in
I
J '

GERMANTSJEW ERA.
" Continued from First Page.

groups on tbe broad floor, returning with
grave politeness the almost awe-stru- hom-
age of those who made way for him.

f A TOUCHING SCENDE.
Fur some moments he stood alone yes,

'alone, in that crowd, musing at a window,
his symmetrical head bowed in thought,
wondering possibly that he should be left
here so long to take part in the pomp of
court ceremony when all his friends have
loDg ago preceded him to Germania's 7al-hall- a.

It was a touching sight, fit inspira-
tion for a great painter.

Chancellor Von Caprivi handed the speech
to the Emperor, and His Majesty read it in
clear tones. The reading was frequently
interrupted bv cheers. After the delivery
of the speech Chancellor Von Caprivi de-

clared the Beichstag open. The diplomatic
gallery was crowded. The members of the
Freissenige party laid amotion on the table,
demanding that a bill be passed reducing
the corn duty to 3 marks per double quintal,
abolishing the beet root tar and export
bounties, and withdrawing from distilleries
their existing privileges relating to the
spirit tax, aad finally demanding a general
revision of the tariffs with the viewto the
abolition of the corn and cattle duties, and
a reduction of the duties on other articles of
general consumption, especially farm prod-
ucts.

THE TARIFF ON CORK.

The Socialists will introduce a bill for the
immediate repeal of the corn duties. The
leaders of the various parties have agreed
upon Herr Levetzow for President of the
Beichstag and Count Ballestrem, Clerical,
and Dr. Baumbach for Vice Presidents.
The new military bill fixes the peace foot-
ing at 486,783 troops, exclusive of the one-ye- ar

volunteers. After October 1 the army
will consist of 538 battalions of infantry, 465
squadrons of cavalry, 4J4 field batteries, 31
batteries of foot and 20 pioneer aud 21 train
battalions. The expenditures
entailed by the new measures amount to
31,500,000 marks. The increase in the per-

manent yearly expenditures is 18,000,000
marks.

Emperor 'William, in his speech opening
the Beichstag, said he hoped it would "he
practicable at the present session to solve
the important and pressing questions which
would come up for consideration. He
wdnted above all things to effect further leg-

islation for the protection of tbe working-me- n.

The strike movements during tbe
past year had suggested an examination of
the question whether the laws of the exising
state organization adequately took into
account those wishes ot the "workiugmen
which were justifiable and capable of reali-
zation.

PRESSING QUESTIONS.
The questions claiming the foremost at-

tention were those of Sunday rest and the
restriction of women's and children's labor.
The Federal Governments were convinced
that the proposals of the last Beichstag
might, in their essential points, become a
law aud be carried into practice without
detriment to other interests. The legal pro-
visions for the protection of workingmen
against dangers threatening their
lives, health and morals, were sus-
ceptible ot amendment, as were also
the laws relative to the issue of
labor regulations. The rules concerning
workingmen's books also required to be
supplemented with the object of assuring
parental authority in view of the increasing
insubordination among youthful working-me- n.

His Majesty said that a bill on this
subject would be laid before the Beichstag.
Another bill will be submitted for the better
regulation and 'organization of industrial
courts of arbitration, so that tbe courts may
be appealed to for the settlement of disputes
between the employers and the employed.

The Emperor continued: "I trust you are
willing to in order to bring about
an agreement between the legislative bodies
upon the proposed reforms and thus take a
significant forward step in the peaceful de-

velopment of the conditions of labor. A just
solicitude for the workmen constitutes the
most effectual means by which to strengthen
the resources with which T and my exalted
allies are resolved to oppose with unbending
determiSatiou any attempt to disturb the
legal order of things. In effecting these re-

forms only such measures will come up for
consideration as can be carried ou without
endangering the industry of the Father-
land. Our industry only forms a link in the
economic work of nations competing in the
world s markets.

THE IMPERIAL INVESTIGATION.

"I have, therefore, made a point or going
about among the European States, whose
cconomie position has the same character,
for an exchange of views regarding a joint
resolution of the legislation required to pro-
tect workmen, most gratefully acknowledge
the favorable reception of my suggestions
by all the States concerned. The resolu-
tions adopted by the recent labor conference
in Berlin expressed their common views
upon tbe most important field of work and
culture of our time. I do not doubt that
the principles laid down in those resolutions
will form the seed, under God's help, from
which will spring up happiness. The work-
ing men will be blessed by the fruit, wbich
will be harmonious relations between the
people."

Referring to the foreign relations of Ger-
many, His Majesty said that his efforts are.
unceasingly directed toward the mainte-
nance of peace. He said: 'I am able to
express the conviction that my endeavors to
strengthen the confidence of all foreign Gov-
ernments in the security afforded by our
policy have been successful. "With the Em-
peror and his exalted allies tbe nation
recognizes the duty of protecting peace by
cultivating an alliance concluded for pur-
poses of defense. Any displacement of the
balance ot power endangers the political
equilibrium. Consequently a guarantee is
thereby afforded for the successlul mainte-
nance of peace. Since the bases of our military
constitutions were settled tbe military or-
ganization of our neighbors have extended
to an unforeseen degree. What has been
done by us has been thus rendered inade-
quate." Tn order to prevent the displacing
of the whole situation to our disadvantage,
it is necessary to increase the peace effective
and strengthen our different arms, especially
the field artillery. A bill will be submitted
enacting that an increase of the army shall
come into lorce on the nrst 01 uctober.

His Majesty concluded his speech by say-
ing: "If the labors be ore you are brought
to a prosperous termination new and strong
guarantees for the internal welfare and ex-
ternal security of the Fatherland will there-
by have been obtained."

THE PROPOSED MEASUBES.
The main features of tne labor bill to be

introduced by the Government are the pro-
hibition of Sunday holiday manifestations,
Sunday labor and employment of children
under 13 years of age. Women will not be
allowed to perforin night work under tbe
provisions of the bill, nor will they be al-

lowed to work after 5:30 P. m. on Saturdays.
The Tagblatt, commenting on Emperor

William's speech at the opening of the
Beichstag, says: "It is significant that it
shows no intention to maintain the Socialist
law. His views on the duties of the Gov-
ernment must be approved everywhere.
The scope of the measures to protect work-
men is limited by tbe avowal that Germany's
industrial activity will not be affected.
Therefore workmen's interests will not be
affected. The Badicals, animated by patri-
otic zeal, will doubtless be willing to grant
all that is required to strengthen the coun-
try's defensive orces." The Tacblatt ai'O
approves the Emperor's references to col
onial affairs.

The Boerten Courier says the speech will
be received with satisfaction everywhere.
Tbe paper concurs in the opinion that while
reducing the hours of labor of women and
children regard must be paid to German in-

dustry, and especially in view of foreign
competition. It is pleased with the Em-
peror's assurance that the country's foreign
relations are good, and refers to his tacit re-

nunciation of the Socialist law.

Dlamayrd by llin IHcIiinley Bill.
tBY DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.I

Sheffield, May 5. There is great dis-
may here at present, among the hardware
and cutlery factories, at the proposed change

the American duties on this class of arti r

cles. If the bill passes it is considered that
the Sheffield, Birmingham and Waiver,
hamptou trade with America will bo ruined,

SYMPATHY 15 BH.VEB.

A Great English Financier Deplores Sena-

tor Beck's Death and Lauds Ills Labors,
London, May C Mr. Gibbs,

of tbe Bank of England and President
of the League, has cabled the fol-

lowing to Senator Jones in the name of the
League:

Tbe friends of silver deeply regret tbe death
of Senator Beck, whose services In tbe cause of
monetary reform are most warmly appreciated
on this side of tho Atlantic. The
party in tbe United Kingdom, now Including
over 100 members In tbo House of Commons,
attach tbe greatest value to tbe debate about
to commence In your Illustrious chamber. We
fully recognize not only that the support af-
forded silver by yonr legislation fiurlng the
past 12 years has helped to protect the indus-
trial world from an acute monetary crisis,
but also that the debates In Congress have
served more than all else to educate our people
to the recognition of the important issues in-
volved; We believe also that the Increasedcoinage oL silver contemplated by Congress
will restore wholly or considerably your coin-
age laws and will thus make an International
settlement of this complex question compara-
tively easy. We anticipate further, with much
confidence that the advance in the price of silver
which must follow your action, will both stimu-
late tho export trades of your country, and,
while tending to the prosperity of your agricul-
tural classes, will also assist the manufactur-
ing industries of the United Kingdom and the
whole body of our wage earners.

jnjHEEOTJS ARRESTS KALE.

Tbe Strikers Still Give Spanish Authorities
Much Trouble.

Madrid, May 6. In all trades work is
progressing quietly, with the exception of
slight trouble between the men at work and
the strikers' pickets. The strike continues
at Alcoy, Antequera and other towns.

At Valencia the civil guard has been
again called out and numerous arrests have
been made. At Barcelona many of the men
have resumed work. The strikers' pickets
are troublesome.

1FKEESP0BT BREATHES EASIER.

A Satisfactory Recommendation for Post-mann- er

nt Last.
IRPECIAI. TELSOUAX TO THS PISPATCH.1

McKeesport, May 6. It now looks as
if the long drawn out fight for the postoffice
is at an end, and the people in general are
very glad of it. Congressman Bay to-d-

recommended Edwin Soles for the position.
Telegrams from leading Republicans left
the city by the bushel all of which
were addressed to Hon. J. W. Bay, com-
mending the choice.

Mr. Soles is a married man, about 35
years ot age and has ability and experience
and is a lite-lon- g Bepublican. For the last
two years he has been associated with his
brother in the real estate business, and
prior to that was for seven years freight
agent here of the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-roa- d.

He is very industrious, and if con-
firmed will prove a most fitting postmaster.
Mr. Soles has telegraphed his acceptance,
and also sent Mr. Bay a long letter.

TEMPERANCE CADETS ORGANIZE.

The Bt. Paul's Society Elects Officers and
Perfects tho Organization.

The St. Paul's Total Abstinence Cadet
Society met last evening in the basement of
St. Paul's Cathedral. Fathers Molyueaux
and Conway were present, and assisted hi
the permanent organization. The officers
elected were: Harry Bigley, president;
James Fitzpatrick, vice president; Morris
Welsh, secretary; Thomas A. Joyce,
treasurer.

Sixty-fiv- e pledges were signed. Another
meeting will be held Wednesday evening to
perfect the beneficial features. These pro-
vide lor the payment of $3 a week during
sickness for 10 weeks and $35 death benefit.
The society is a branch, of the Father
Matthew Association.

ANOTHER SPECIAL POLICEMAN.

Smithfield Street Will be Patrolled by Officer
Malvlhlll.

Officer James Mulvihill, who has been a
familiar figure at the corner of Liberty and
Eleventh streets, was yesterday assigned by
Inspector McAleese to duty on Smithfield
street. The officer will patrol the street be-

tween Liberty street and tbe Monongahela
river, and it is expected he will do good
work on that thoroughfare.

About a year ago Officer Crossan was as-

signed to duty on Fiith avenue, to watch
stores and keep loafers on the move. The
idea of having one officer "do" a certain
district turned out to be so successful that
the second man, Officer Mulvihill, was put
on yesterday. 4

THE CAREY INQUEST BEGUN.

Employes Say the Derrick Was All Right,
but Others Deny It.

Coroner McDowell began the inquest on
the body of Thomas A. Carey, who was
killed at the new Government building
Saturday, yesterday morning. The tes-

timony of the men employed on the build-
ing, and who are not bound by civil service
rules, was to the effect that the derrick was
made of sound timber, and they could not
account for it breaking.

The testimony of outsiders, who are not
employed on the building and have no po-
sitions to lose, was to tbe effect that the
wood in the derrick was rotten. The in-
quest adjourned until

AN IMMENSE CONTRACT.

The Sam of 815,000,000 10 be Used la
llnildine n Railroad.

New York, May 6. A contract has just
been entered into in this city, by the
Wyoming and Pacific Improvement Com-

pany, bv wbich 515,000,000 are to be spent
in building a railroad from Sioux City io
Ogden, Utah, a distance of 800 miles,"and
Mr. Steacy has been awarded the contract
lor the work.

The Hungarinn Girl Died.
Mary Huskey, the Hungarian

girl who was struck by a B. & O. train
at the Copper Works station on Monday,
died yesterday afternoon from tbe result of
her injuries. An inquest will be held to-

day.

Died at ibo Hospital.
Eoco Stitz, an Italian 35 years old who

was injured on the Ft. Wayne road on Mon-

day, died last night at the West Penn
Hospital from the result of his injuries.
Stitz had a wife in Italy. The Coroner will
hold an inquest

Phllndrlohin Actually nt Sea.
Philadelphia, May 6. The new United

States Qovernment cruiser Philadelphia
steamed down tSe Delaware river to-d- from
Cramp's shipyard on her preliminary trial
trip. She will lay over at the Delaware break-
water and proceed to sea
when a test of her speed will be made.

When the Body is Tired from

Overwork, Use

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE v

To Cure Pimples, Blotches
and Eruptions, take

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS

wwf
JkAt THe WEATHER.

fob westebw penh-hvl-.

vania, Wabmeb, Wester-
ly Winds, Faib, Except
on the Lake Shore, O-
ccasional Bains, Wabm-e- b,

Faib Weathkb ok
Thursday.

Fob West Viboinia
and Onio, Warmer, Westebly Winds,
Fair, Except Preceded by Local
Bains in Northern" Ohio, Warmer,
Fair Weather Thursday.

PjttsbUBQ, May 6. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes tho following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8.00 A.M. 47 Maximum temp. .. 55

Lt.OO M 52 Minimum temp.. .. 44
1:00 p. M Mean temp .. 60

;2.oop. m S3 Range .. 11
S.OOP. M Rainfall ..1.20
8:00 P. M
River at 5:20 P. M, 11.6 feet, a rise of 4. S feet in

24 hours.

ALONG TEE LEVEES.

Tho River Klslrg; Kupldly An Old Skipper
Drnd.

There was much bustle along the river yes-

terday, the fine weather promoting business,
and bringing many excursions to town. At i
P. M. tbe Wood street gauge showed the rh er
to be 11 feet 1 inch in height, and rising. The
number of wholesale liquor dealers' supplies
landed yesterday wa very large. The whole
wharf seemed to be covered with jugs and kegs.

Rivers Above1 nnd lielovr.
BEOWNSVILLE-RlverKf- eet 5 inches, and ris-

ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 52 at 7

Moboantown Klver 11 feet 2 Inches, and ris-
ing. Thermometer 56 at 4 P.M.

Wabben Klver 5 feet and rising. Weather
cloudy and cool.

Cincinnati Klver 24 teet 10 inches and rising.
Weather cloudy and cool. Departed Sheriey, for
Plttburg.

Louisville Klver falling, with 10 feet 5
atehes In canal: 8 feet 1 Inch on falls: 24 feet
2 Inches at foot of locks. Business good, weather
clear and pleasant.

Wheeling Klver 12 feet 9 Inches and rising.
Clear and cooL Departed Keystone State, for
Cincinnati, at 10 A. M. : Hudson, for Pittsburg, at
10 A.M.; Courier, for Parkersburg, at noon.

Cairo Arrlved-SIdn- ev Dillon. St. Louis. 3 P.v. Departed Slflnev union. A Orleans, 4 r.
M. River 33 feet 7 Inches and falling. Weather
ciouuy ana cooi

Boats nnd Boatmen.
CAPTAIN COOPEB, of the Ardise. has been off

duty on account of family bereavements.
Tub Hudson passed Wheeling at 10 a. x. yester-

day ; while the Scotia left Clncln natl yesterday for
Pittsburg.

Quite a little scene was created yesterday after-
noon by the floating away from shoreof achlckep-coo- p

filled with fowl. The coop floated fairly
well, but the unfortunate iowl were terribly
frightened and crowed and cackled with the ut-n.-

vigor. Little Johnnie Stein set outoaaa
Improvised raft, and after a short voyage, eanrtt
tbe coop and successfully towed It back to tit J

wharf. A crowd of loungers .watched the eiiK
with great lnterest.

Captaiv Peteb Donaldson, one of Pitts-
burg1 oldest rlvermen, died yesterday moraisg.
Captain Donaldson has been connected with the
Pittsburg, Brownsville and Geneva Packet Com-
pany for 20 years, and at the time of bis death was
captain of the Germanla. Two or bis sons are
pilots on the river, and have inherited much of
their lamented rather's popularity. All the flags
or the Pittsburg, Brownsville and Geneva boats
were at hair-ma- st yesterday in consequence of
Captain Donaldson's death.

PRINCETON COMMENCEMENT.

A Class of 59 Grnduato From the Theologi-
cal Scmlaary.

Princeton, N. ., May 8. The exercises of
the seventy-sixt- h annual commencement of
Princeton Theological Seminary was concluded

a class of 69 graduating. Tbe exercises
began Sunday with tbe address of Her. Dr.
Erskine, of Newnlle, Pa., to the graduating
class.

Yesterday, at the annual meeting of the
Board of Directors, the only business- - of im-

portance was tbe election of Dr. Logan Mur-
ray, of New York. Dr. Hugh Hammill, of
Trenton, Dr. Dubois, of Philadelphia, and Dr.
Silas Brownell, of New York, as directors in
place of Hon. J. T. Nixon, Robert Carter, B. F.
Randolph, deceased, and W. A. Wheelock, re-
signed.

At a meeting of the Alumni Association a
discussion took place upon the subject of
"How sball preaching be made effective?"
Leading addresses were made by Rev. John
Hall. D. D., of New York. They were followed
by Dr. Theodore Cuyler. of Brooklyn, Dr. b,

of Princeton, and others in short charac-
teristic addresses. At 1:30 between 400 and 500
of the alumnisat down to a sumptuous ban-due- t.

THEIE MONTHLY CONFERENCE.

Officers of lbs Penn Company Discuss the
Needs of the Lines.

The usual monthly conference of the off-

icers of the Pennsylvania Company was held
yesterday to talk over the needs of the line
and to see what improvements conld be
made.

Superintendent Miller, of the Panhandle;
Superintendent of Motive Power T. B.
Casanane, of the Fort Wayne; C. F. Law
and Superintendent L. F. Loree, of the
Cleveland and Pittsburg, were here. The
local officers were also present.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be

as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of '
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insi?r upon having it,
'Tis sold everywhere.

i

HOFFMANN'S
Harmless Headache

POWDERS
Are tne result of persis-
tent study and experi-
menting by an expert
chemist, tested in tbe
most severe cases and
submitted to tbe high-
est medical authority,
indorsed and pro-
nounced penectly
harmless. Thousands

now attest to their virtues, and none need suf-
fer from neailacbes if they will use Hoff-
mann's Powders.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

m crriL
PHOTOGRAPHER. IS SIXTH STREET,
A fine, large crayon portrait ts 60; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S3 and
12 GO per dozen. PHOMPX DELIVERxT

AFffAY mrnsa to mu ,

Bf His Jotergaf Ho lieca kiiuck a bra
Wow,

iey, E. J$, P9Hb9 t)VeA finely last
evening abo"f W Mid fat P) meniler.

Wp rm Jfe HIM JW.tu. Vwi- - IU de.
niedthat aqy juariej ttj.ti gfcjsf Bilow
ba4 pused if fcfat, ll h4 ftgre&i uh
Mr, Wgelvw tbH h pr9pw4 irL )U wu
unsuitable, end the UUa$ that he l)4,i

h4 ft row w)th ik ghUf wr ndwkm,
Queitiond as r the pwlfw t? VH k.uc,
forth adopt Jowerd th HHH, Mh )vwt
hoossfJl

"MysympalhtowJr lwyb --
?. -

institute, ! if H U in mywwr ,ww
it, be sure Hint mrhp mil - N?
joyfully jflrsn. tiuifwHHiy, 4
the xownmani of tUe wmimiM g$,l
fuel much Uks tlmt fmrmf!W fifH mHM
poem, who was striefc in liw aitow h?
chunk of old rd tuiUUu, noi l9f VMH
the subsequent preJil jset4 &v
further Intrt."

Bheumatism,
BEING duu to the prewim ol ttfa

In the bloJ, i wtetttfecimtif
cured by the urn ol Ayer fetr(f
riila. Be suro you tffct Ayet1 and fio
other, and take it till tlo pofaiiom
acid is thoroughly cxpftllwl liom til
system. We challengo alUsalitm to HA

testimony:
"About two years ago, utter mtttvtlfiii

for nearly two years from ihrttmnlio
cout, being ablo to walk only with jfe
discomfort, and having tri'l viitUitt
remedies, including mineral wstT,
without relief, I saw by an adrcrtlso-me- nt

in a Chicago paper that a tazn aA
been relieved of this distressing corn
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaporilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-

turn of the disease." Mrs. K. Irving
Dodge, 110 West 125th st, Ke w York.

" One year ago I was taken ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, bein cm-fin- ed

to my house six months. 1 cam
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and iny sytTOi
disordered in every vnv. I cnintnzner&
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and bzan to
improve at once, gaining In tri?th
and soon recovering my usual haltk.
I cannot say too much in praise ol tliU
well-know- n medicine." Mrs, L A.
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

er's barsapariila,
PBEPAItED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $3 a bottle.

SPRING ADVICE.

Scientific Magazine.
Bo careful of yonr diet. You do not elheavy food inch as you require dcxisz ti

vnaler.
Eprmg may be beautiful, but it is treacle;-co- sl

Do not let it deceive you Into a. eokl.
fever, malaria or pneumonia.

Vo not throw off your winter flassels too
early. It is better to suffer a, little iscosts-nien-ce

than to take cold.
If you feel tired, feverish or overheated. o

not rush off and take "spring mediciae."
Coolyonrself down and in this way help yosx
system and purify yonr blood.

If you feel hot and thirsty, do cot drink larga
quantities of water or other "long" drinks. I:
Is much better to take a little para whiskey and
water, which will qnencb tbe thirst, tone the
system and fortify against disease.

Remember that only pnre whiskey should
ever be taken into tbe system, and that the)
leading cnemists and scientists of the present
day unite in declaring that Daffy's Pure Malt
is absolutely the purest and best. w

FULLVALUEFORjTHE HONEY

BLOCKER'S
lbs. dutch 150

tlOO, cm
Hlbs. COCOA for

S5c LCO.

Choicest, Purest, Best,
Maataieois witt Boning Water or Milt

U. S. Depot. 35 Mercer St.. New Yonx.

At retail by all leading grocers and druggists.
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO., IMPORTERS

T)LOOKER'S COCOA

For sale wholesale and retail by
JAMES LOCKHART,

103 Federal Street,
no&6-w- s Allegheny, Pa.

S Better than Tea and Coffee for the Nervts. S

I Van Houtens OqcoaI

I "Once Tried, Always Used."
S Ask your Grocer for it. take no other. 6t J

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.
Appreciating the fact their great

iw u. n . m

iwringi mm
Has met with wonderful success, will, for a
limited time, give a beantifnl souvenir in tho
shape of a lovely plnsh Photograph Album for
every TWO HUNDRED TICKLER TAGS
returned, or their fine Pocketbooksouvenir for
FIFTY TICKLER TAGS returned. Hand fa
your tags for the Album to yonr dealers in-

stead of us.

L. GOLDSMIT & BRO.,
Jobbers in

TOBACCO and CIG-ARS- ,

Sole Agents for the great

Tickler Plug Tobacco.

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.
inyo-xwj- "

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS

OLOTHZLnTG-- .

Clothiers, Tailors, : Hatters

: and Furnishers, :

954 and 956 LIBERTY" ST.
deo-8-3

THE DISPATCH

BUSESPESS OFFICE- -

Has been removed to corner Smith--

field and Diamond sts.
mhS-11- 7


